
APPLY POSLAM
END DISTRESS^,OF ITCHY SKIN
Jnat call on Poelam to bring you

the comfort your suffering ekir
«s**av»9 Let It help you to> be tree
f*s»rn eruDtion« and all disorders
s?r»irh mark your skin as needing
art.septic, healiHg treatment.
G nie.·· you h»ve actually »een

Poeiam» work and know how read¬
ily it takea hold, stopping the itch
Ing a*, once, you will hardly believe
Ita effecta poesible In so short a
time.

In Ecaema» Poelam'·* action ap
p«are all the more remarkable when
the trouble ia persistently stubborn
and nothing else aeems to bring last¬
ing relief. Poslaro is harmless al¬
ways
Sold »v»rywhere. For free sample

w-r'.te vo Emergency Laboratories,
243 W»st 47th .--t., New York City.

KEEP IT UP
EVERY MORNING

Get into the habit of drinking
a glass of hot water be¬

fore breakfast.
Millions of folks bathe Internally

now instead of loading their system
with drugs. "What· an inside
bath?" you say. Well. It Is guaran¬
teed to perform miracles, according
to hot water enthuslaatiats.
There are vast numbers of men

and women who. immediately upon
arising In the morning, drink a glass
of hot water with a teaapoonful of
llmestme phosphate in it. This is a
very excellent health measure. It 1·
intended to flush the stomach, liver,
kidneys and intestines oí the previ¬
ous day'» waste, sour bile and indi¬
gestible material left over in the
body which if not eliminated every
day. become food for the millions
of bacteria which infest the bowels,
the quick result la poisons and tox¬
ins which are then absorbed Into the
blood, causing headache, billious at¬
tacks, foul breath, bad taste, colds,
stomach trouble, kidney misery,
sleeplessness, impure blood and all
aorta of ailments.
People who feel good one day and

badly the next, but who simply can
not get feeling right are urged t«
obtain a quarter pound of limestone
phosphate at the drug store. This
will cost very little but la sufficient
to make anyone a real crank on tbe
subject of internal sanitation.

E!
LUMBA60R[GHT OUT
Here's instant relief! No pain,
soreness, stiffness after rub¬

bing with "St. Jacobs
Liniment."

Ah! Pain is gone'.
Quickly?.Yes. Almost instant re¬

lief from soreness, atiffneas. lamc-
n»i< and pain follows a gentle rub¬
bing with "St. Jacobs Liniment."
Apply thus »oothing. penetrating

oil directly upon the ache, and like
magic. relief comes. "Sf_ Jacobs
Liniment" conquers pain. It is a
harmless backache, lumbago, ana
.ciática relief, which never disap¬
point*), cannot injure and doesn't
burn or discolor the skin.
Straighten up! Stop those tor-

turoua "stitches. ' In a moment
you will forget that you ever had a
back, because it won't hurt or be
»tiff or lame. Don't suffer! «"Jet a
.mall trial bottle of "St. Jacob«
Liniment" from your druggist now
. nd get this lasting relief.

, HERE IS
A

Save five to ten dollar· quickly bydry cleaning everything in the home
Just as eaay as laundering. You can
dry clean suits, coats, waists, silks,
lace«, glovea. shoes, furs, draperies,
rugs, men's c-lotlies- -everything that
would be ruined by aoap and water
Place a gallon or more of gasoline

ia a dishpan or wash boiler, then
put in the thing· to be cleaned and
wash them with Solvite soap. Short¬
ly everythiac comes out looking like
a*w.

Nothing fade·, shrink», or wrin¬
kles. No pressing needed. Do not
attempt to dry clean without Solvite
soap This gasoline soap is the Be¬
eret of all dry cleaning
A package of Solvite aoap contain¬

ing directions for home dry cleaning
coats but a few cent· at any drug.
grocery or department store. Dryclean away from flame or out of
Aoors.

A RAW, SORE THROAT
Eases Quickly When YouAppiy a Little Musterole.
And Musteroie won't buster likethe old-fa**iu<Mj4*-d mustard piaster.Just spread it on with your fingers.It pénétrât« to the sore spot with aymtle tingle, loosens the congestionand draws out the soreaess aix) pain.Musteroie is a clean, white oint¬

ment made with oü oí mustard. Itis tine for quick relief from sorethroat, bronchius, tonsilitis, croup, suifneck, asthma, neuralg-.a, headache,congestion, pleurisy, rheumatism, lum¬bago, pains and aches of the back otjoints, sprains,sore muscJea, bruises, chi 1-Wains, froeued feet, <x>kls on the chest.Nothing like Muaterole for croupy chil¬dren. Keep it handy for instant use.30c and <50c jars; hospital size %? 50.

D. C. WOMAN URGES
Widow of Lr.Col.Griffiths Would
Have American Women Band

To Get Yank Bodies.

Just returned from France, where
she visited the grave of her husband
Lieut Col R. H. Griffiths, who died1
In action. Mrs Anna M. Griffith· ha·'
written to The Times a letter in which,
she urge· that the widows, mothers
and sweethearts of men who are

buried in France organize with a,
view to have the bodies of American!
dead returned to this country.
The body of Lieutenant Colonel,

Griffiths is Interred in a little ceme-j
tery at Villers Tournelle. He was a

Spanish-American war veteran.
.From Amiens to Villers Tournelle."

writes Mrs. Griffiths, "takes an hour
end a quarter by automobile. I saw
two old French cerrteteries, a small
French cemetery .Just a small garden
full of white crosses.and further
along was an English cemetery, with,
about 100 little white crosses«. Then
came the American cemetery, which
is about the same size as that of the;
British. In other words, I «aw five
on that ride.

Thirty Mee Aa «inard».
"In order to take care of this little

American cemetery, our Goysrnment
supports at Amiens a small camp of
about thirty officers and men. with
five automobiles. The automobiles
need repairs about twice a week.

Wherever the American goes the
prices soar upward, so the American
is not popular with the peasant
classes. The little camp of thirty
men.good Americans.is somewhat
isolated. France has a shortage of
coal, and the thirty men are very cold,
and uncomfortable.in ;'act, blue with,
cold. They cannot even get warm
water for shaving purpose».
"Bring these few American bodies;

home from this little cemetery and
inter them in Arlington, and they
would need no guard."

Mr«. Griffiths says that thousands
of acres of ground now utilized for
cemeteri«. «--..d be released for culti-
vatlon by the French if the bodies of1
Americans were returned to this coun¬

try.
Maay British Touriste.

France is filled with the British,
who go as tourists or to visit the

! grave» of their fallen, Mrs. Griffiths
says. Americans are unable to make
tk· Journey, she »ays, because of the
distance and the expense.
Here are some intimate facta as to

traveling in France which Mrs. Grif
flths furnishes:
"During the war, any woman could

travel with officers ¿and men ex ept
their wives. So It Is now. Any woman
can go to France except the wives.
Our Government ha.« not arranged
transportation on transports for the
wives of the fallen, although German
brides are given first class accommo¬
dation.
"The transport« are filled with these

women -war brides.while wives of
the fallen who went over at all haz¬
ard.« are stranded in England, made to"
get a berth on trie regular liner.«."
There is no difficulty, Mrs. Griffith»

asserts, in getting transportation of,tourists, but wives of the American
dead are forced to make the best cf a
difficult situation.

CHANGES IN PERSONNE
AT U. S. PRINTING OFFICE

Appointments, Separation». Promo¬
tion«, and Other Shifts

Are Announced.

Appointments, separations, promo¬
tions, etc., in the Government Print-
ing Office for the week ending Wed-
neMfay have been announced as fol-
lows:
Appointments.Charles C. Briscoe,

Leo T. Cullen, James E. Edwards,
Aloysius Gleeson, John Schlosser. Al¬
vin D. Steers, emergency messengerboys; Clarence D. Bonney, Charles H.
Kurtz, emergency linotype operators; I
Irl R. Morgan, probationary linotype
operator, reinstated; William H. Ford.
elevator conductor, reinstated: Mal-jcolui J. Annadale, Alvin V. Freeman,
James A. Henson. George M. Raub,
Jame.« Wilson, .»killed laborers, rein-
stated; Edwin _ (*onnelly, William
S. Harrison. Bernard J. Kober. Nor¬
man C Stow. Stanley H. Whitman,
skilled laborers.
Separations.Mark D. Smith, lino¬

type operator, resigned; MenfJel Lot-
sky, emergency linotype operator, re¬
signed; George Van Horn, probation¬
ary linotype operator, resigned; Louis!
A. Lopez, emergency pressman, re¬
signed; William H. Turner, caster!
helper, resigned; Kdward Herbert,!
counter, resigned; Eugene C. Bouton,
helper, resigned: James F. Hassett,
emergency bricklayer, resigned; Miss
Mabel C. Martin, emergency mon««-
type keyboard operator, resigned;)Raymond M. Rollins, messenger boy.
resigned; Emmett Yoder, emergency
messenger boy, resigned: Philip Du-
four, emergency messengor boy; Wil¬
liam S Harrison. William H. Jordan,
unskilled laborers, resigned: Mr.«.
Ella M. Gray, skilled laborer (f), re¬
signed: Willis H. Cameron. jr..
Charles H. Cutts. Riehard W. Cant.
Jr.. Jack Gooding. William B. Hol-
kamp. Thomas Lee. I^ee O Mitchell,
»killed laborers, resigned; Mi«.« Pearl
E. Jones, skilled laborer If); Charles
F. Altemus. skilled laborer.
Promotions, etc -John J Collins.

helper. 40 cents per hour, to caster
helper. 55 cents per hour; Mrs. Flor¬
ence E. Broady. Miss Marv K. Cook.
M"rs. Li 1 ley M. France. hr\r>er!>. 4?'
cents per hour to folders. '5 rents
per hour; Philip Caraher, ».killed la¬
borer, 35 cents per h«,ur to eo»a_·****»»,40 cents per hour: Frank A ii,.«;en.'
naro. emergency messenger boy, 'JO
cent.« per hour to probationary mes¬
senger boy. 20 cents per hour: Miss
Helen C. Fletcher, emergency press-
feeder to probationary i>r«-.».sf«.eder.40 cents per hour; Mrs. Sarah C. Ber¬
ger. Mrs. Amanda V. EIwooil. skilledlaborers 35 cents per hour to proba¬tionary pressfeeder», 40 ««rit.« perhour: Albert H. Smith. em«»rijenrv
pre»»man to probationary pressman.75 cfnts per hour; Walter J. Grlgt-s,James A. Leek. Martin E Mehrten!
emergency compositor 75 -»»etata perhour to probationary compo.«it.,r 75
cent» per hour: I.wrenoe DeAttoyWilliam W. Duffee. William H. ***aVton Frank W. McQuaid. Martha, «.f.O'Brien, emergt-ncy linotype operators
75 cents per hour to probati«.nanlinotype operators. 75 cents per hour;Mr.« Minnie A. Ray. emergency mono¬
type keyboard operator to probation¬
ary monotype keyboard ooorutmr, 73
cents per hour: Edward Herbert,helper. 45 cents per hour to counter!10 cents per hour.

Women's $2.00
Felt Juliets,
$1.69

Cozy and comfortable
Slippers for personal use
and for jcifts. Felt Jul¬
iets, in fur and ribbon
trimmed styles, in pray
and black, with leather
soles. Sizes «n. to 8.
Shoe' Dept..Kir·«* Kloor.

60c Table
Oilcloth

49cSpecial for
Saturday at.

5-quarter Table Oil¬
cloth, standard quality
.every yard perfect.
Tomorrow at 49c a
yard.
Goldrnberg'a.Klrat KI«or.
*·-/

STORE HOURS: Open 9:15 A. M.; Close 6 P. M.

BOTH «SIDES OF 7. AT ? ST. *THE DEPENDABLE .STORE*
?

Amotkeag
Apron Gingham*
Special for 0*7gaSaturday at. .

¿ · V
Amoskea«? and Lan¬

caster Apron Ging¬
hams.the standard of
excellence. in blue,
brown, and rjeen
checks. Tomorrow, 27c
(¿.Idea l»**r-r··.rtrat

20c and 25c
Tally Card.

Spécial for t AmrSaturday at Vwlii.
/ Accumulations left
.Worn recent special
sal*».-choice of a va-

-riety of styles and de¬
signs. None sent

_.

Splendidly Ready to Supply Your Cold Weather Needs at Lowest Prices
Women's Silk Hosiery

The Best Kinds for Gifts
Select Silk Hosiery foj gifts

from our complete assortments
now with ease and convenience.
Our stock contains the best
makes, in every wanted style,
color and size.qualities that
will give the right service and
prove doubly acceptable on this
account.

Stockings of pure thread silk are here in plain, lace and Paris
clocks, embroidered fronts, in black, white and all colors for street
and evening wear; some silk all the way up and others with service¬
able lisle garter tops. Priced from.

$3.00 to $9.00 Pur
Italian «»ilk tio»«-, in black, whit«*

ar.d Kussia tan; reinforced dJQ Cf.foot with pointed heel.... wûs«JU
Women's, I.eee Boot Purr Silk

Klbrr Ho»«-, semi fashioned rein¬
forced foot; in black, cor¬
dovan/white, and medium t>-| (""?
gray . Jl«wV
Women'» Mlk I,isle Now, full

fashioned high spliced heel and
toe. <;ood wearing qualities: Ir¬
regular weave» of $1.25 Ht_nvalues . I OC

Infanta* Silk and Wool «»to-kin-».reinforced heel and toe (_¦* (\_\white only .»M.UU
<·oldenberg'«.Klr»»t Floor.

W omen's Silk and l.isle Hose.
full fashioned, in black, white and
cordovan. Priced at

$1.25, $1.50 and $1.75
MUm-»' Ribbed Silk Male Hoir,

four thread double sole, heel and
toe; in black and cordovan. Full
length leg»·. Priced according to
size at

50c to 60c
Women*« Oatalae Liai* Host, in

black, white and balbriggan: rib¬
bed hemmed tops. Oood flare and
elastic tops. Priced at

$1.00 and $1.15

Beautiful Silk underwear
For HER Chrutmas Present

We are now showing a complete stock of
new and fresh silk undergarments.so daintyand charming that every one suggests a wel¬
come gift. Beautifully fashioned garmentsof Italian and Jersey silks, in a carefullychosen assortment of attractive styles. The
assortment includes Vests, Camisoles, Knick¬
ers, Envelope Chemise and Step-in Suits, all
daintily trimmed and perfectly finished, also
Pantalettes and Knee Bloomers; in purple,black, white, taupe and navv. Priced from

«$4.50 to $11.00
Kayser» «4|lk Top l'nlon Salta, in pink only; low 1neck and sleeveleas, tight knee. Regular d»rt rtf»and extra sizes . 3)_»«¿D

G????? The Practical \
G U1Í&" Xmas Gifts

Buy Now and Save Money
What woman wouldn't welcome a fur piece, set of furs

or fur coat for Christmas3 Selecting furs rfbw for gifts w-ill
give you the advantage of choosing from our complete
stock and also the benefit of special prices that mean actual
savings from 15 to 30 per cent. Every fur we sell is guar¬
anteed to give satisfactory service.
Natnral Muskrat Scarfs. . $17.50
Mink Scarfs. .$42.50
Moleskin Scarfs.*45.0?
Taupe & Black Fox Scarfs. .$25.00
Mink Stoles .$59.50
Red and Gray Fox St-mrfe. .$15.00
Nutria Stoles .$95.00
Hudson Se;I Stoles.$145.00
American Fox Scarfs.$65.00
Hudson Seal Shoulder Scarfs.$95

Dark Mink Sets.$169.50
Sealine Sets . $59.50
Blended Marmot Coats 1155.00
Natural Race-son Coats $295.00
Natural Muskrat Coats .$225.00
Nutria Coate«» .$195.00
Hudson Seal Coate*·*.$295.00
Sealine Coats .$135.00
Natural Souirrel Coat**·«?«. .$?"-> **
Moleskin Sets.$99.>0
Natural Fox S»ets.»39.75

Cut Price
Toilets

Laxory Tax Not laclotkd
W lUltMB'a Sluitksk« S··». round

c»kee to fit the ?ha» ing mug. f» .
regular 10c cake«. «a.5

(.(.rates ? l«h arudi ??1·>1· ??·
trsrti». al! th«· fa«, «rit« od«.rs, in¬

cluditi«; C-u?hmerr Boutjjjet l>ariylta,
rtr Trial site *)___»
botti« .«VUV

Tyree*· A«tto«***-4ie P»*sr«»eT. *| Qf»
regular ·."«»<. b« ? AmWX,
OA*-*mo. regular G·0< *}*)_*

bottles .?-??
('«Únate'· I>ent«l < reas?. large

tube» »uh «-irli tube a trial bot
tie of Colgate's ne- '«Cha, Ol^»Ming KMracl Free «W*
Sample ?«·**» Brtukrs, good quai

ity.brialies. ae«ortinent of popular
?>1ß«. with bone and transparent
celluloid handles, worth Ittna»
25c . Ä5»*V

H«*r*sr*.»c«. good quality bruti«*»,
blu« k and whit« »olid *B*Tfc*r
ba« ks .«KFV
Carata Rs«(», regular IVftc

boxea .

lar f»Oc «am.
t.oiAemhe rar*?*.TtUtrt

29c
39c

Gloves for Gifts
Starino I apeskln »¿love·, superior

quality, two« Wisp style, in gray,
putty, pearl white, i\ory and tan.
P. K. sewn, with self or ÚJO (1?contrast embroidered bat ks«y'itVV
Women*· Mocha 4.loves, soft vel¬

vet flnlah; in gray, at

$3.25 and $3.50
Kayser .leatherette íílove», two-

claap style; pai ia point stitching;
P. K. sewn; in white or <P*| CA

Boys' aad tilrla* Jreeejr t.aunt let»,
warmly lined, in tan, brown CCpanil gray

4 hnmoUette Glovea, with strap
wrist; in black, sand. gray, masti«
and white. Priced at

$1.25 and $2.00
Wanri'i < Bm**e«>l»ette til·*««, 2-

rlasp style, self or contrast stitched
backs; white, gray, black, masti«.
sand, pongee and (? ??

Kayser Doable Silk f.lov«*·. two- j
r lasp style; pans point stitching:
In gray'and black; all *~| G?
sizee . .JJl.tJV

t.oldrnberg'a.First Floer.

Women*s Velvet Handbags
$3.95Regular $5.00

Value«, at... .

Special Values in

Xmas Handkerchiefs
Women's Pure l.lnen Handker·

«¦biefs, full size: sheer quality, w ith
hemstitched borders; 1 O«

4 T h ree for . ¡?· I
Women« Sport Mlk Handker-

rtalef», line quality silk crepe <le
chin··, in an assortment «»f new
colored sport effects, in many
novel and striking de- 9Q/*·
signs .«fa"«7v

Women's Silk trepe de I klar
Handkerchiefs, importer's samples
and odd lots; beautiful figured and
bordered effects; assortment of
colorings. Regular l'5c and -I Q_2»c value· . 1OV
l Women'·« Purr l.lnen Initial
Handkerchief«, b< autiful hand-eni-
broidered initials, tine quality linei,
usual 50c values. THREK
in box for.

Special sale of Women's Stylish
Paon Velvet Handbags, with oxy-
dized silver frames and heavy chain
handles. Choice of black, navy blue,
brown and taupe. Silk lined; fitted
with purse and mirror. Sold reg¬
ularly at $5.00. Offered for to¬
morrow at $3.95.

Women's Velvet Handbags, in b'.ark only
with inside covered frame, coin pocket and mirror fittipg»ished with heavy tassel to match Worth »2 ß*«.

t»ol4*wB*»er_·*».Finit Fla.·

stylish share» silk line·!.
?? .$2-29

$1.00

Useful Gifts for theMen
A visit to our Men's Furnishings Department tomorrow will

show you just what a man wants for Christmas. There are a great
many suggestions on display.all just the thing a man appreciates
the most. These are hints:

Sim's Hath niitl l.ouiiging
Ito!.«-», ,if Ua*n rence, Beacon and
part w iul I'lunkets. Bathrobes
»nade with full round collar ami

»If»"» R. A. B. Half Hose, of
fine quality mercerized s« a island
cotton; strongly reinforces! at ai!
wearing points. In black, navy,
suede and cordo\ an. Neatly boxed
ready for presentation. ?_?/»Worth b."ic pair . DUC
I Six pair for. ... .S2.73 ?
Men's 4.love«, Dl genuine mocha;

sood soft finish .-kins, perfectly
mad«. Priced at

$3.75 to $5.00
Men'* kästln 4'apeakln 4.loie».

in tan and grav. at V

$2.25 and $3.00
Men*·. lo«nr- I.ray Wawhiiblr

appt«?

I
ginlle; lounging r'>bes with notch !
or shawl «ollur. button front and
bound with silk «ord. Priced at

$5.00 to $15.98
Men'» Smoking JsckM», of line

quality doubl« face golf cloth;
«ollar, pocket flaps and sleeve gloves. «ye , ai* qq«uffs made from reverse plaid Priced at «OC ?? f?.s?side of material. Cord or silk Men'a Auto l.nuntlels, (Jrninelbraid bindings and fastened with and other high grade makes;froc«, Tri« ed at fleece or lamb lined. Priced at

I loth i.l<>\(«, na\e th
ance of leather when «PI ·7G
worn . f ?· I O
Men*» Warm «.loves, of lined

capeskin and sti"de; also wool
Kloven

$7.50 to $12.98 ? $4.00 to $12.50

?«·?'«< >eeknenr. of silks frOM
fortign aiui domestic louais. New
medium shape or large flowing
end four in-hand::: plain colors,
stripes, medium and large tigur«'s
and many other novelty designs.
Priced at

79c to $3.00
Men*» .Suspend«-?µ, of ? «od

quality lisle and mercerized web-
bitiR: leather «-astuff. Nicelyboxed. Priced at

79c to $1.25
Hen'k I »ml« I ? ut ion Sets, coa·

sit/ting of Phjneer Suspenders and
Brighton Garters. Neatly boxed.
Priced at

$1.19 to $1.79
Men*« Leather Belts. with

nickel or silver buckles; the cele¬
brated Hickok inak,\ Neatly
boxed.
fielt», with nickel l.iickl.·«. nt 91¿SS
Kelt», with «terlitig »liter front

buckle», at.*:.¦.< mi

4.oldrnli«TK*».l'lr»t I loor.

Gifts for the
Baby

Knitted Booties, in white and pink
or blue tnmimil t-tyles. Priced at

39c to $1.98
Knitted Sacque», with pink or

blue trimmings, assorted new style·.
Priced at

85c to $2.98
Whit«· Woolen Mitten», with and

without thumbs: In a variety of
styles. Priced at

39c to 85c
C'arritiKO Robe», of knitted wool.

in whiter and pmk «>r blue trim
nicd stVles. Pn« ed at

$3.49 to $6.49
White Wool Knitted ««»eater stata

with leggins and <j_C QQ
ca ?. &\ßtVO

Halli robe», in pretty Indian pat
terns, assorted colors; sizes I to 6
years. Priced at

$2.00 and $2.98
I'.ldrrdoivn Hol»«», il, light blue.

¡ bink and white, trimmetl with
satin: sizes - to G d»Q QQ
years. «90»»/0

Little Tot»* Bathrobe», pink and
1-ight blue nursery patterns: sizes
six months to 2 vears. Pricad at

$1.98 and $2.25
l.oldrnlK-ru'».Third Floor.

Women's $8.00, $9.00 and
? $10.00 High Shoes
at $5.95 a pair

To offer smart footwear of dependable leathers a: su¿h
a low price is indeed an achievement in these days of rising
prices. For tomorrow's sale we have taken the short lots
and incomplete lines from our regular stock and marked
them at this big reduction.

Lace end button models, of Brown Kid, Patent Colt. Black Kid Dull
and Combination leathers, with Louis and Cuban h«>ele

Not every aize of each style, but all »ixea in the lot.

Mistes' and Children's Shoe
Worth Up to $4 50 Piair, at $2.95

Comfortably styled shoes of substantial quality leathera, In lac* »rid
button models, of Patent Colt and Dull leather« Size* In th» lot, C tc ?
S4 to 11 and 11 »_ to 2. 4i«t?tle«*«*»*rtr?»--»f*l**et P*to*r.

4*5= S=

A Fine Collection of Distinctive

New Winter Millinery
At Way Below Regular Prices

$4.95 $9.95
Values to $10.00 Values to $15.00

A producer of high class millinery
made up tor us several hundred hats for
this occasion at price concessions that
enable us to offer the most unusual val¬
ues in trimmed hats known for some
time. They are hats that every woman

requires for immediate wear.smart in
line and of superior quality materials,
and at the very moderate prices quoted
in tomorrow's sale they should attract a
crowd of value-keen buyers.

The assortment embraces Large,
Medium and Small Silk Velvet Hath.
in black, brown and navy, with trim-
minjis of burnt ostrich, flowers, rib¬
bon effects, pin ornaments and fur.
A larice seiet tion of styles.every

new and becoming.
Stylish Millinery for

Girls and Misses
»Ii».»«·»' Mini l hil<lren'» Hat», of

felt and velvet, in < haiming, youth¬
ful mod« Is, trimmed with bands,
b<iw* and stream« r». of gros grain
ribbon. Values worth up U
>J.'JS; special at. $1.69

t'hlldren'» |.«>?? \np Heiner
Hat», in large, nieilium and sinull
shapt-s; choice of blai'iv, brown ainl
navy; finished with band and
streamers.

$2.98 to $8.98
<-ol(lratterga.Second Floor.

Any $45 Suit, Coat or
Dress at

$34.50
Aj-fain Tomorrow. Saturday. the

Stock-R««»<-iuc-"n£ Sale Présents Peirarkable
Savings on Women's and Misses' Fashion¬
able Winter Garments.

This sale offers an unusual opportunity for
women to purchase winter apparel at excep¬

tional savinps.an early-season reduc¬
tion salo that embraces hundreds of
garments taken from our repular stock

and lowered in price to adjust our lines that
show a surplus.

Tomorrow you may choose any Suit, Coat or
Dress selünp* regularly at $4.1.00 for only $34.50
.all of the newest style and most dependable
quality.

SI'ITS of mroadiloth, Silvertone, Wool Velour,
Here« and Poplin, in l'ur-tri'mmed. Tailored, I'leated
and Ripple styles.
COATS of Silvertone, Wool Y« lour, l'madcloth,

Kara·*/ and Novelty Suitings, in Km trimmed.
I.oose-back, Semi and'l'ull Helled and l'lain Tailored
models.

DaUOMasTfl In many «harming styles of Tricotine.
Sat'n, ("eorgctto Crepe. French Serge and Wool
Feraay. in a selection of over 'JO of the newest and
most want.d models, including trimmed, embroid-
«.red. semi tailored, drap«-d and overskirt effects.

?11 the leading colors. Sizea 16 to 44 in the lot.

t.oldenherK*».Seeond Kloor.

-·>,
The Juvenile «Section Features for
Saturday Unlimited Assortments of

Children's Stylish
Winter Apparel

Warm Winter Coat». Smart-
\ LxK>king Dreaaea, Ramc-ap*a»

for Yotmgatters 2 to 6 Years
of A*re. Appealing Stritt*» Moti-
erate ly Priced.

From our immense selec¬
tions of juvenile wearables
mothers may outfit their chil¬
dren with the greatest satisfac¬
tion. Saturday's special groups
are replete "with interesting
values which point the way to
economy.

Little t.lrU' I>re«»»ea. of crash
and gingham: amart n«'w high
waisted models; fires °* to ß
year«. Priced at

$1.98 and $2.49
lilrla' «flldd? Blon»«·», of white

lonsdal? jean, regulation model,
trimmed with braid, tiea and
lacer* sizes ß to 18 year».

$1.98 and $2.49
4.Irl··' l.lncha«- l)r»»»e»,

pretty plaids, plain colora and
stripes. I .arge assortment of
stylish models; sizes 6 to 14
years. Priced at

$2.98 and $3.98
4.Iris' ««erge llrrsne», In a va¬

riety ot fashionable style»,
trimmed with braid, buttona
and silk; sizea C to 14 years.
Priced at

$6.49 to $12.98
4.Irl*' t osi·, of kersey, broad¬

cloth and silvertone. In brown,
navy blue and green. Stylish
loose and belted models; aiaea 2

$13.98 to $25.00
l.oldenhrrtt'».Iklrd Ir'lwor.

Girls' Ham. tailored modela
with ribbon bands and etream-
era; In black, brown and green.
Priced at

$1.79 to .$4.50
Little tilrls* *? fslte l>«-e«_»e».

fine quality lawn and batíate;
dainty trimmed modela; siaea -

to ß yeara. Priced at

$2.98 to .$5.98
I.Iris' >¦*.? Hlu« H«»»»l Ml«

Ar Hh>u·»·, r«gulatior, model
uith braid and lacer trimtmlnga;
aises ß to lh year·. Prl<**ed at

.$5.98 and $8.49
?««.» Bl«e Sera» M idd j «Vieta,

deep plaited atyl« w.th hem
.nd wafst attached: ij QQ
.izea ß to 14 years «1t4·«,0

4.Irl»' -B».l>»llr* Hslsrsse».
in red and blue; silk lined
hoods; each «old with a guar¬
antee; altees 4 to 14 <J»Q QQ
vears . ?>0·«?70

«.Irl«' »e«t»etlr·· Military
Raisrsse«. w itljliala tf r-,hi »

In navy blue oil) t* ? QQ
Sizes ß to 1G, years ... *r*.mrO

«.»rl«' -B-«t»rtte- ? a I?» «-oat»,
with hats: belted nrndtl. finish¬
ed »ith pocketa: navy blue s^d
tan: slaes 6 to 14 ?»C QQ
years . «¡??«^/©


